
PRESIDENT’S REPORT

September had a mixed bag of  
weather but has been definitely 
warming up, September was a bit 
more laid back for myself due to  
other commitments in preparation 
for October’s craziness.

Trophies are now due back at or  
before the November meeting with 
our Club Show n Shine coming up 
fast, hoping for fine weather and 
a great spectrum of vehicles, also  
coming up in November is Lake Hood 
cruise.

I hope to see you on a run this  
summer

Joshua Bentham
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AMBERLEY ROCK N WHEELS

I thought I’d fire the old Landy up for 
a wee run to so we headed off to meet 
some of the team to head to the Kus-
toms Breakfast, then off to Amberley 
around 10am for the Rock n Wheels

The old girl managed to get out 
of the car park safely and kept up 
a good pace with the Holdens to  
Amberley and there was a good  
number turnout with some awesome 
cars on display. 

There were numerous different stalls 
where a few Club members picked up 
some bargains and fathers day pre-
sents but only two coffee carts with 
huge queues! Even though it was a  
bit of a chilly day with a bit of rain  
here and there it was a good day out 
for all. 

Deb Kelly
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POKER RUN

**A rather late article from the Poker Run event that 
was held on the 19th August **

Perfect start to a chilly morning was hitting Tram 
Road heading straight for the snow capped  
mountains.  You couldn’t get a better backdrop.

First stop to get the first playing card was at Paul 
& Miriam’s residence at Oxford where you had to 
go down the paddock and get the name from the 
side of the bee hives they have on their property.
Three teams cut across Paul’s new grass and 
scored themselves a club fine!

The second playing card was picked up from  
Leonie and Darryl at Glentunnel domain. They had 
the pleasure of relaxing for a good amount of time 
before the teams rolled in.

The third playing card was picked up from Sarah & 
Whare by the Leeston War Memorial. Depending 
on the way you had travelled from Glentunnel to 
Leeston, depended how quick you made it there.

The last card was given out at the Famous Grouse 
Hotel in Lincoln and the teams had to then decide 
to discard a card for a new one, or hold their hand 
in anticipation for the poker round to commence.

When the hands were finally played, Sarah & Whare 
had the winning poker hand and Cherie and Craig 
had the second best hand. Prizes were swapped 
due to Sarah donating first prize, so Craig was very 
thrilled with his Holden book.

The Hotel offered us all great hospitality,  
including hot chips and pre-stamped coffee 
cards. Their offer was also extended for us to come 
back to the Hotel as a club event, and utilise their  
greater menu which included their pizza oven and 
BBQ ribs.

Great day out cruising Canterbury and having 
some fun at the same time!

Sarah McKenzie 











  

UPCOMING EVENTS

November 2018
4th HECC Show & Shine to be held at  
 the Groynes. Picnic Area 2B at 10am

6th Meeting at Redwood Styx  
 Room from 7.30pm 

18th Lake Hood Cruise; more  
 info to come

December 2018
2nd HECC Christmas Party; more info to  
 come 

4th Meeting at Redwood Styx Room  
 from 7.30pm

January 2019

19th Cromwell Car Show; more info &  
 entry form on page 6 of newsletter 

24th - Muscle Car Madness; more info &  
27th entry form on page 3-5 of 
 newsletter

February 2019
5th Meeting at Redwood Styx Room  
 from 7.30pm

March 2019
5th Meeting at Redwood Styx Room  
 from 7.30pm 

10th Twin Rivers Car Show; more info to  
 come 

15th - Caroline Bay Rock n Hop; click HERE 
17th for entry form and more information 

COMMITTEE

President Josh Bentham 
 027 321 2571

VIce President Whare Ward
 021 147 5612

Secretary Sarah McKenzie
 021 024 92550

Treasurer Richard Croucher
 021 429 96504

Club Captain Rob Gordon
 021 040 2886

Editor Cherie Blackwell

Committee Leonie Harris 
 Jarrad Mehlhopt 
 Paul Wilkinson 
 Justin Peake

If you have any issues please contact us direct  
we are all willing to answer any questions or talk 

through any questions you may have.

FOR SALE
Club Shirts $62, Polo Shirts $46, Club Stickers $5, 
Club Sashes $20, Old “red and white” Club Shirts 
$15. For more information contact Sarah on 
021 024 92550

New Club Clothing Range:  Staple T $35.00, Block 
T $35.00, Womens Sketch T $35.00, Kids T $30.00, 
Youth T $30.00, Sweatshirt $60.00, Hoodie $65.00

If you are interested, go into AS Colour store, (new 
location) corner Lichfield & High Street, Christchurch 
Central, Christchurch Central. This will allow you to 
check out the colours and styles available, as per the 
above list. Refer to their website:   http://www.ascol-
our.co.nz/  Order via Sarah once you have your style 
and size.

HECC Cups  $2.50 each, available in either red or 
black ink. Contact Josh if you need them.

https://www.eventbrite.co.nz/e/caroline-bay-rock-hop-2019-tickets-45844274459
http://www.ascolour.co.nz/
http://www.ascolour.co.nz/

